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We liave selected two or
three lines from letters
freshly received from pa

rents who have given German Syrup
to their children in the emergencies
Of Croup. You will credit these,
because they come from good, sub-

stantial people, happy in finding
what so many families lack a med-
icine containing no evil drujf, which
mother can administer with con-

fidence to the little ones in their
most critical hours, safe and sure
that it will carry them through.

Ed. I Wnxrrs, of Mr. Jab. W. Kirk,
Alma. Neb. I give it Daughter' touege.
to my children when
troubled wilh Croup
and never saiv any
preparation act like
it It la simply mi
raculous.

Harrodsbnnr. Ky. I
have depended upon
it in attacks of Croup
with bit little daufh-te- r,

and find it an in.
valuable remedy.

Fullv one-h&- lf of our customers
arc mothers who use Boschee's Ger-

man Syrup among their children.
A medicine to be successful with the
little folks must be a treatment for
the sudden and terrible foes of child-
hood, whooping cough, croup, diph-
theria and the dangerous inflamma-
tions ofdelicate throats and lungs.

BR. MILES tKSJbestoram WSQm
VKERVME. 0slmt mm tS55-V3- i

Headache
Of olIfcran.Ncarnljjla.npnsra. rtts.Bleep-Irscne- u,

Uullneaa, lllzzluew, Illues, Oplutn.
Hr.lilt, irnnkenne. ec.,oro coredlby WS.
milks KiMToA.rivn seuvisji,
dlscororod by tho eminent Indiana Bpoclallst In
norrous dtsoases. it docs not contain oplatrsor

drutrs "Have been tcklnjr IJI1.
Mll.lEs' KE8TOB ATI VJJ KGII VIKB for
Epilepsy. Front Bontombcr to January neroM
using-th- e Nervlue 1 bad nt least 74 convulsion,
nndnowafter tbroo months' use Ijoto no more
ottnciis.Jorw II. fur-MU- llomeo, Mi'b.j'

lhnvebec.iuf.lnir lilt. MlEH Xtfasrolf-ATIV- E

NEJlVINKforaboutJonrmontln. Jt
hasbrouBbtmoroIlsrandcure. 1 1ito tnk"n It
for epilepsy, and after uslwi It for one weok t ore
bad no attack. Hurd C. Hmslns. Ilealhvilte. Pa.
lino book or (treat euros and trial bottles I'LLD
a'. Drug lit Mverywboro, or address
OR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Clkhart, nd.
Sold by D. J. Fry,(lniKKlst,8iilei.i.

60 M-J-
&
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mmvmm
Act on a new principle
repnlato the liver, stomach
end bowels throvnh tht
ntrvtt I)n. Mans' rijjj
iptedlly cure biliousness,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest,
sorest! 3pdosofl,2Qcto.
fjpmiilco free at (lroui'lit.1.
Bf HeO. Co., Elttirt. tc3.

Eold by D. J. Fry, druiat, riauu.,.

Tickets
ON E

msNVjm,
Omaha,KansasCity,Chicago,

ST. PAUL, ST. LOUIS,
And all PalntlS

East, North unci South,

ZTOCom'l Htreot. Hnlcm, Oreaou, HOIHK
UKonU.

nllth&t,

SALE

Bills for Healing Capitol.
The board ol capital IniinUus oommU

Hluiierd Invito nald nropoimU Inr lieullni;
tlio axpltol bulldini; utBtilmn. On, eltUur
by steiim or hot wuler. llliutera two to
lurulsli their own plum ana N)bcilloittiou,
Kverjr bid shall bo nccompiuiliHl with uu
lindnrtttkluir with one or more MirleUtm in
u aum ciiuiu to Uoulilo tlio amount of the
bill to be approved by tho board, to I lie
elieet that if hl bid shall bo uueepled, tlin
lildaor will perioniL tne worn ipcciiica
therein lnnooordiincowlth tho plnim nuit
RpccltlcaUniiN thererur. Tho rluht to re-
luct ny or nil bid Is reserved, lllds will
bo aliened Rt 'i o'olook p, m. otoudny,

UrWon. HVIiVKHTKlt
Ulllioexoouiivouinoo.rutifiiii,

PKNNOYKU,
(IKt). W. .'MOIIIllWIV,
IMtlL.

Hoard of (5oniiiilKIoner
Wll. A. MUNIjY.Clorlsof Uourd. l0 lino

Those Afflicted
With the habit ot lining to oxco,

LIQUOR, OPIUM Oil TOBACCO

Can obbilu a

COMPLETE, PERM WENT CURE

AT TUB

KEELED INSTITUTE:
Parent Orove, Or,, Call write, Htrlclh

CoufldentlHl.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OIIJSGON.

Xttw, $2.&0 to $5.00 per Day.
The bmt hotel ImiIwcoii i'orllaud (4driii'

rrtiBolMo. Writ-cla- m In sll H apiiolul
went. IU Uiblr ari tviv1 Mllh 111- -

ChaMl Jh'mltH
tlrnui iii tho WlUatnaiu Vulity.

A, I. WAGNER, Pi op.
I

DRAMATIC NOTES.

Hnlevy's "lEcialr" (ISIS) was lately
trivm for the lirst tiino in Italy at tho
pprgola thater. In Florence.

William Barry has a new play called
"Urcim (Joo-i- for noxt Reason, bnt hia
partner Hugh Fay will not be with
nitn.

A srniHeato has been formed in Paris.
with a capital of U.fiUO.OOO francs, for
rebuilding the Comic Opera in Paris on
the site where it was burned down.

Kate Oust le ton's homo in Oakland.
I'al.. is iiil to lie the homo of a verita-ul-e

herd of dogs, to whom sho has riven
liaracteristU uamos taken from stage

puopjo
fHxey has prodnced a littlo playen-tttft- tl

'The Major's Appointment,'"
,ulapted by Nelson Whoatcroft and
lieortfe Backus from a story by Julia
.Sftjayur

P.ijjanini'a violin, preserved in tho
musenro at Uenoa, was found to bo de-

teriorating for want of uso. It was
eu out. and Sivori played upon it for

an hour or two
A lady has mado a suggestion to the

effect that actresses whose roles require
thorn to knit, crochet or sew on tho stage
should "do something useful,' with a
charitable end In view

A now comic opera company is loing
organized by Piatt and Matthews, of
which Marion Manola is to lie the bright
particular star. It will begin its career
m tho Fifth Avenue theater, Now York

Spiko Hennessey, the reformed bur-
glar, of tho "Stowaway" company, re-

cently engaged a valet Mark Lynch,
tho leading man of tho company, was
not to bo outdone, and iuiim-di.ttol-

hired a drossor.
Mmo. Schumann Is very ill of n norv-ou-s

diseaso, and has been prescribed
complete quiot and rest. It is. there-
fore, unlikely that she will bo huard in
London this season. Sho is nearly seven-

ty-two years old.
Murgurut Mather was playing "The

Egyptian" in Cincinnati. Tho ax of tho
(leadsman slipped and she caught tho
olow full upou her neck. Tho audience
was frightened at this display of real-

ism, and tlio headsman nearly hud a fit
UUio Akerstrom. the bright little Chi-

cago actress, has written a now play,
which sho will produco in tho near fu-

ture, it is entitled "Miss Roarer." The
scene is laid iu tho south, and tho load
ing character is Miss Aurora, whom tho
litrkies call Miss Roarer.

Hose Czillug, a famous prima donna,
at whoso feet all Europo worshiped a
scoro of years ago, recently died at
Vienna. She lost hor voico and was re-

duced to such poverty that sho could not
leave hor room for want of decent cloth-
ing. Sho wan tho wifo of tho original
Prestidigitator Hermann.

Joseph Jefferson has materially
hia plans for noxt year. Ho was

very much grioved at tho death of Mr.
Florence, and though Low's James
played Florence's roloa acceptably, the
public ltl not patronizo Jeirerspn and
Jainoa us they did JoiTorson and Flor-
ence. Tlio result is that Mr. Jefferson
will mako his season of 18U2-- U tho short-
est ono in his theatrical hiBtory. It will
begin on Nov. 1 and end in tho middle
of January.

WORLD'8 FAIR NOTES.

Now Jorsoy has increased its World's
fair appropriation from $20,000 to $70.-00- 0.

Tho Illinois Woman's Coramio asso-

ciation has secured spneo for an exhibit
in tho Illinois building.

Tho grand ontranco to tho mammoth
Manufacturers' building will bo deco-
rated at an espouse of about $13,000.

Ilayti has appropriated $25,000 for its
representation at tho exposition. Fred
Douglass has beon appointed commis-
sioner to roprcsont that country.

In tho Illinois stato building a room
83 by 04 foot has boen assignod to a

oxhiblt, which will bo mado
chiefly undor tho solo direction of tho
women.

Tho total amount roported appro-
priated by foreign natious and colonies
forthoir reproseutation at tho exposi-
tion, so far as heard from, is $3,031,053.
Quito a numbor of thoso which havo do-cid-

to participato havo not yet made
appropriations.

Tho llliuola stato board of agriculture
baa offered a numbor of prizos, ranging
from $50 to $350, for tho best exhibits
shown at tho stato fair, to bo hold at
I'ooria iu September. From thoso ta

tho board will make many selec-
tions for tho World's fair.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

Tlio city authorities of Denver havo
decided that ticket scalpers shall bo
taxed $300 a year.

Tho work of rolocating and rebuild.
Ing tho Southorn Paciilo track, tho sec-

tion that suffered so sovoroly from last
year's Hoods, has beon comploted.

Tho conductors on all tho street cars
and other vehicles or tho public in a
largo section of Warsaw, Russia, aro
women, who fulfill their duties better
to tho satisfaction of tho public than
men.

In tho caso of tho Chicago aud Grand
Trunk versus Thomas Wolhnaii,

from tho Miohigau circuit court,
tho United Btatea supremo court decided
that tho law of tho state regulating pas-neug- or

rated was not unconstitutional.
Among tho Improvements to bo mado

by tho llaltimoro and Ohio company is
tho relayiug of tho Pittsburg division
between Pittsburg and MoKeesportwith
aow rails cighty-llv- o pounds to tho yanT
and tho reduction of soino of tho heavy
grades.

OKLAHOMA HEROINES

WMBWhialiifaftiJMiiiiii ill Tk inf I1T1 if

Hot Mary Slmpton Held Hr Claim
Agalntt a Frontier Depersdo.

Tho opening of Oklahoma has givon

tho venturesome women an oppor-

tunity to show what manner of spirit
was in them. In the rush for claims
and for lots in tho Clierokeo town
women wore fully as active and
bravo as tho men.

At tho original opening a Missouri
girl rode? from Arkansas City to
Guthrio on horseback, fairly flying
over tho grouud. She was on the
edgo of Oklahoma when tho rush
caino, and tore ahead of tho men into
tho town. Bho pounced on ono or uio
beat lots, near tho government office,
and Btood her ground. Twico at-

tempts were made to oust her from
her position, but sho hod a revolver
clinched in her right hand and tho
interlopers did not venture. For two
days sho remained on tho lot Then
thov told her tho lot was in tlio mid
dle of tho Btreot, but Bho did not givo
up and got tho land registered. It
turned out to bo in tho proper place,
and is now ono of the most valuable
lota in Guthrio. Sho lias loasod it
for twenty years at a sum which will
supiort her in comfort for that time.

Tlio women who were called on to
take part in the rush as assistants of
fathers or husbands Bhowed them-
selves also possessed of courage not
to bo oxpected from their class of
claim hunters. In hundreds of in
stances it was their ready wit and
supporting courago that enabled men
to keep th claims tnoy acquired,
and often tho women guarded tho
place while tho men wont to tho dis-

tant town foi; provisions. Tho brav-
ery that fighta poverty and trouble
is perhaps as glorious as that which
handles revolvers, and the patient,
hopeful wives and mothers in tUe
"prairio schooners," keeping up tho
strength pf weary children and thou?
own weary boarta by tlio mero force
of their indomitable will, desorvo a
credit as lasting and loud sounding
as any of tho prairio heroines.

Ono other caso in which more than
manlike bravery was shown was that
of Mary Simpson, tho captor of "Ire-
land," as a noted frontiersman was
called. Ho was tho terror of south-
western Nobraska, and for months
hia deeds rang from settlement to
settlement, creating consternation
everywhere. Fire, pillage and oven
murder followed his movements, and
many a settlor's homo was turned to
mourning because pf bis doeds. At
last public opinion could stand no
more, and whon a little baby was
badly injured in tho struggle that
took placo whon tho desperado at-

tempted td pillago a houso along tho
Platte thero was a goneral turning
out of tho neighbors to capture tbp
villain. Ho was run into a piece of
woods, aud tho forest was surround-
ed by tho enraged settlers. Not all
the man hunters woro men, however,
for a number of women were present
to seo tho fray, and if necessary tako
a part in it.

Among these was Mrs Simpson,
who was, with her husband, Bomo-wha- t

separated from tho remainder
of tho party. Suddenly they saw a
bearded man leap from tlio under-
brush and start as if running for his
life for the opposite side of the littlt
clearing in which they stood.

Mr. Simpson was Borne distance
from tbo horse ho had ridden, and
his wifo loapod into tho saddlo and
followed tho man, who was fast es-

caping. It was well that Bho had
not waited for her husband to como
up, for once on tho othor sido of tho
clearing Ireland found a horse which
had beon loft thero by ono of his
aides, and in an instant ho, too, was
in tho saddle and tho race com-
menced.

It bo happened that Ireland must
keep duo north in order to keep out
of tlio rango of a tangle of trees and
underbrush. Mrs. Simpson, who was
to tho west, lashed her horse on a
slanting course and drew constantly
nearer. Once tho man fired a ball
at hor. Sho was not hit, however,
and tho raco continued. History re-

cords that tlio woman had practiced
considerably throwing tho lariat, and
now hor oxporionco carao in good
play. Loosening her husband's lasso
from tho ring of tho saddle, sho
whirled it in long curves around hoy
head.

At lost, just as Iroland bad reached
tho opon prairio and would bo safe,
tho nooso went sailing out after him..
Down it settled, Bteadily and surely,
until it camo taut with a deadly jerk
about his nock. Tho captor had
stopped hor horso, and tho man was
dragged to tho ground and soon was
in tlio hands of thoso ho hod
wronged. Many compliments wero
Bpokon and written for this action,
and tho naino of Mary Simpson was
for a tiino familiar throughout tho
western part of tho stato. St Louis
Globo-Domocr-

Emlmlnttnc Fluid.
A Vienna chemist predicts that tho

present methods of our taxidermists
will soon bo Buporsodod by tho uso
of embalming fluids mineral solu-

tions that can bo injected into tho
voins of animals and birds (and oven
into cellular tissuo of plants), and by
hardening to tho consistency of stone
givo tho impregnated object a fairly
natural uppoaranco. Experiments
liavo much cheapened tho prepara-
tion of tho fluids which ombahnors
aro using in many of tlio larger
European cities, and petrified mum-
mies will soon be turned out at ten
to twelvo dollars apioco. Now York
Telegram.

CLEAN!
If you would bo clean nud hayo yourclothea dono up

iu tho neatest and dressiest mannor, takelhom to tlio

SALKM STJR.1X MLUNftKY

whoro all work is dono by white labor and in tho most
pn nipt manuer. COLONEL J. OLMSTED.

Liberty Street

S3saa

Tenting the Truth of m Starr.
Wo had lwen boys together in Mus-

catine, and on ono occasion had gone
down to tlio island duck hunting.
Tho ducks woro there, but alas I they
had all eonjregated in tho center of
a big Mnd. so far from the shovo as
to bo out of gunshot

Various plans wero discussed for
getting them, but nono seemed feasi
ble, till Dick, who was a great read-
er, broached ono which he had seen

i 1

j

a

I

in some cvclopaxlia or missionary re-- .n tfimrlis and colds. I nave It a
i ir i ji l. Al . m.I -- 11 . i 11 l..l.t t. i tlui t Knn Hforifl (ifhb lorn uow uini, iwkiumi, e,f'.""" K"' "no t rrnmernns other
a nolo in a pumpmn largo enougn cureuiuc, unu muim x .i.. ..u. me,,; i

to admit tho head, scoop out tho in
side, cut a holo to see through, and
donning tho pumpkin like a helmet
wado out into tho keeping the
body under water. Tho unsuspect-
ing ducks, seeing no danger in so
harml&a a thing as a floating pump-
kin, would remain quiescent till the
"heathen Uhinee" could gather them
by the legs and yank them under
water,

With tho divine faith of boyhood
wedeonied tho scheme practicable,
and as thero wore some pumpkins in
a neiirhorinE field proceeded to act
upon our belief. As Dick could not
Bwiin I was chosen to do tho "yank-
ing" act for. though tho pond was
generally shallow, there might bo
unsuspected holea. Clod in nature's
garb, plus tho pumpkin, I waded out
but tho ducUa porversely refused to
act their part, as sot down in the
play. They did not fly, but arily
kept such a distance that it would
havo needed tho arm a Brobding-na- g

to reach them. After an hour
or so of futile effort, I waded ashore
to find myfi'df covered from head to
foot with ravenous bbek leeches,
and my ba'!c and shoulders burned
raw by the sun. while Dick added in-

sult to injury by answering that
'nobody but a fool would believe
such u Rtory anyhow." Forest and
Stream.

The Oreaior" of the Rio Grande.
It is difficult for people living in

the eastern states to comprehend
how tho condition affairs on the
Rio Grande frontier could exist any-
where within tho confines of tho
United States. The majority of
thoso who live along the Rio Grando
river, even on tho Texas side, aro
very different from any other popu-

lation in this country. It is an over-
lapping of Mexico into tho United
States, and tho people, though thoy
havo beon American citizens for
more than forty years, are almost as
much an alien raco as tho Chinese,
and have shown disposition to
amalgamate with tho other Ameri-
cans. Thoy take no interest, in
American politics. In Mexican af-

fairs, howoyer, thoy aro deeply in
earnest, and especially is this so in
times of revolution and civil discord
south of the Rio Grando river.

Few of them speak English, and
the white people of Texas, Now Mex-
ico and Arizona along the border
contemptuously call them "Greas-
ers," and hold them in no higher es-

teem than thoy do Indiana. In 1880

thero wero 43,000 of such people in
Texas, and, with the exception of
thoso about San Antonio, these
"Greasers" aro herdsmen and small
farmers along tho Rio Grando. .Thoy
hold life very cheap, and do not
count it a griovous orimo to murder
either in private quarrel or public
brawl. Harpor'p Weekly.

Tho Vi.rd "Fad."
A Vermont correspondent sug-

gests tbat thy word "fafl" is not
modem, but is provnuual English.
In tlio Warwick diuleut tlio word
moons a "whim," and m at least two
of tho dialects tlio word "faddy" is
used, signifymg "frivolous" or
"whimsical." Another uso of tho
word is to describe a person who is
difficult to please in trifles, and in
that connection appear the words "to
fad," meaning to be busy with trifles.
As would appear from our corre-
spondent, the word has been in uso
among tho humblor classes in Eng-
land for some timo. But how did
tho word got into current conversa-
tion and writing both in this country
and in England? It seems to bo com-

paratively now. The Pall Mall Ga-
zette seems to doubt whether tho
English peoplo aro responsible for it,
and is at loss to account for tho
present common uso of tho word. If
nowspapors are any index, tho word
is moro froquont in tlio east than tho
west, in the city than tho country,
in "society" than business or among
studouts. Boston Journal.

lie Saw Uer.
Mr. Sliptongue I havo not mot

your wifo. Ls sho hero this evening?
Mr. Hansome Yes, but just at this

moment sho is engaged over thero
at the piano.

Mr. Shptonguo (with affected en-

thusiasm; Ah, I bop. Sho is that
goddessliko'boauty who is playing nn
accompaniment for that mountain of
flesh who is singing.

Mr. Hansomo (stiffly) My wifo
does not play. Sho sings, Now
York Weekly.

Spain's Fiuuuciul Condition.
Spain has beon steadily making a

deficit for fourteen years past, and,
what is worse, seems to bo making a
bigger ono each succeeding year.
Wlieu a man makes- - ns poor a finan-
cial success as Spain has done thoy
wind him up, and most sensible per-
sons will agree that a nation that
cannot pay as it goes iu timo of poaco
ought to bo treated Ukowiso. San
Francisco Chroniclo.

The Plea ot Insanity
Cannot ba urged In extenuattnn of tho
conductor how of people who constantly
lulllcl Injury upon ihetuoflhrs.andlay the
foundation for wrlous and rilMMimu
bodily trouble by the use, lu reaunn and

of season, upon slight necessity and
without dlfcrlmlnsUon, of drastic Vftfi-tabl- e

.cathartic and YtolsonotU mineral
cholajrouuea noUbly lbs various terms ot
niurcury- - to relieve simply conMipstinu.H
complaint remediable at any siaKby theprr'stent use of Ilostetter't BtomarU
lllttera. This famous remedy nevergrip, evacuates too copiously or weakens
tuobowcla. If there U any other touto
aperient In or out of the pharmacopoeia or
which this can truthfully be Mild, we are
unaware or IU Abandon the fatuous Imblt
ofrtOJilrar and uo this benign riulU"r,
which also sets right weakened itumaclu
and disordered live. Itbeuirut'lKin,
nenrnlgla. slecpleunesv, loss ol appetite.

wv trouble U concjueraVle ue pmcrs.

rrouiiuacrtl Hopeless, Yet Snycd.
From a lett-- r wnueu Aire. Thg lerm might

Ail, Hurd. of G niton. S. D.. we Point, oca .in
.illf t...-- . ...! Uil bf tVtA mtjDTflV

quuie: "vu ?.Ke" ."""'. "f.." rn extend. North to Lake
COIQ, wuicii pemeu mi uiy iuipw, superior, distance ol ZOO miles wunoui
cough set in und finally terminated
In consumption. Fuur doctors gave

up. pajiiig couiu live nut
Miort time. I i?ave myfelf up to ui
Saviour, determined if I could uot
stiy witti my friends on earth, 1
would iiiH--i my absent nucs aliove.
Mv huHlumd ttusudvfced to eel Dr.
King's New Discovery for consump--

huiuu '"port trade has
cut w. it

of

of

no

a

out

by

K.

me

a well and hearty woman." Trial
bottles free at Daniel J. P'ry's drug-
store. 225 Oiuuierclnl street, regular
size, 50c. and $1,00.

Baby crlcrt,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prebcrilied : Castoria .

Iliicklrn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve Ih tho world for Cutr,

Tlrumcs. sor'g, t:iccr, 8alt Kneum, Feter
Sores, Tetter, Chaptd Hinds, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin KruptlonR, aDd ponl-tlwl- y

cures riiet!, or no pay required. It
is tcuarnntced to g.e beiTect MiUsractlon
or money refunded. Prl'e, 25 cents per
box. Kor tnle by L'nu'l J . try, 22i Com HU

j ' ig)

CARTERS

URE
Sick lleadnuhc and relieve all the troubles Incl
dent to a bilious Hale of the system, such at
Dizziness, Nouen. Dmn bines. Distress aftei
eating. Pain in the S!(l.-- . &c Willie their most
remarkable success iiiui been shown in curing

Hcftdaci.rt, yet Cartel's Little Liver Pilu
nre equally valuable In Constipation, curing
ind prp'-nnlin- this annoylntr complaint, while
thoy also correct all disorders of the stomach,
otimulato thelher and regulate the bowels.

ir uiey only cured

EAD
Velie th'y would bo almost priceless to those
who surfer from this distressing complaint;
nut fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these littlo pills valuable in so many ways that
ilioy will not be willing to do without them.
Uut after all sick head

i?rlii
s the bano of so many lives that here is where
e make our great boast. Our pills it

while others do not.
Cautkr'b Little Liveb Pills arerery small

anil very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purgo, hut by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;
avo for 81 Sold everj where, or sent by malL

CASTES UEICti;S CO., VtT 7ctt- -

Ul USoss. Small Fries.

VKOFESSIONAI. CAItDS.

H. BURNETT, Attorney at law,GEO. Oregon. Office over Ladd k
Hush's hank.

fc BINGHAM, Attorneys andDARCV at law, Salem, Oregon.
MuvlngunnbHtructol the records of Marlon
county, including a lot aud block Index oi
Salem, they have special lucililles lor ex-
amining title: to roil estaU. lluslnuss In
the supreme court .md in the state depart-
ments will receive prompt at'entlon.

p. RRHARDSON. AtUiruey at law.
office up stairs In front rooms of new
i block, corner Commercial mid Court

streets, Salem, Oregon.

A. CARSON, Attoruty at law.JOHN 3 nna 4, Lada & Uubli's bunk
building, 8.ilem,Oiegen. Blljr
B. F. BONUAM. W. II. HOLMES.

& Holmkh. Attorneys ut law.Bonhau lu Bush's block, bctueen State
nnd Court, on Xm'l St.

rpILMON FORD, nttoruey ut l.iw, Salem,
I Oregon. Office uptalra In Puttou'b

block.

T II. UKADSHAW, PHYSICIAN ANDi, aurgexiii, suiem. urcgon. uuicu iu
Eldrldco block, upstairs over Williams A
England's bank Resilience, corner Stato
and H. E. corner Winter street.

S VMTTWH t T tflla fn.ma.lD
W. occupied by Dr. ilowlund, corner

Court nnd Liberty streets. Telephone No.
45. Office hours: 8 a. m. to 12, 2 to 4 p. m.,
and 7 to w p. m, uesiaence intu street on
electric car line, Telephono No. 9,

CAFEE & BROOKS. Physicians
HI UV4 UUItMOi IU1S 4J UlTVa "fstairs, commercial street, suiem, in:

lem.Or

XV. S physician and sur--

eon. Office In Eldridge
Office hours 10 to 12 a. m.

2 to 4 p. in.
n iinr.iiirifiir n TinnimnnrhiBt

ii Offlcn 1M l!ourt street! ltCMldence !i47
ii-- street. ueLerni Draciice. tDeciai

attention given to diseases of Women and
cnuaren.

D

MOTT,
Block,

T.HOUSER.M.D. Physician and sur--
geon. rrncuce iimneu to aiKeuses

of the nervous system, catairh including
astnma ana rupture or nernia. unice in
Cottle block rooms 11 and 12. Office hours
Iroia 9 to 12 a. m. aud from 2 to U p. m.

11-- tf.

R. T. C. SMITH, Dentist, D2 State street,
Salem. Or. dental oneru- -

Qor of every dcxcriotlon. PululcasoDcrH.
ions n specialty.

TR. MINTA H. A. DAVIS. Ollleo hours,j uu. m. to ii a. iu.;.p. m to a p. in,
Duvornhzbt calls nromntlv Httonded to
Special attention given to diseases of worn.
en ana cuiiureu. uraoe in .ew uuuu iuk.,
sua (.onimcreiai sireot. iieainenro mine.

rR M1LI.ERS.LUND, Episcopal ilec- -j tory; coriior i ueiucteu auu uuurcu.
Office bourn 1 to 3 p iu.

ANN1CEF. JKFFREYS, M D. Treat
ment of Ladtisand Child it

altv. Office hours: U to 12. and 2 to 4. El.
driuge block, Salem, Oregon,
V "T Ttl.DO OnAAl.D. PUUH, Architect,
y V , flcatlons and superlntendeuce tor

all classes of buildings,
uieruiai bi , up stairs.

Office ISA) Com- -

J McCAl'STliAND.ClvliainltaryanrtIJi Hydraullo Englueer. U. S. I)ep;it
uiiuernl survrjor. city suneyors nllco
Cottle-iarkh- ot Block, r'atem, Uregon.

0. A Architect, room 421, Mur
quam building, Portluua, Oregon.

IIll!tINKtS CARDS.

TJ YE A MILLS, Proprietors the lirco
I I lain Bath andi-ihavlu- e Parlors, lluvo

itui only Porcelain Rath Tubs lu the city.
jm uummerciai street, aaiuin, vregon.
t5TpRAGUE 4 ALLEN. Blacksmiths and
O horeshoolng and repairing Only
beat workmen employed. Opposite State
laiurauoo uuuaing

Leave orders with Dusan Bros 4:15-l-

rtABPET-LAYINQ.- -lj catiMt-Mwln- g
a sueclaltv oi

and lavlne: Rurri4tii
taken up nnd relaid with great otre. House
cicnuing. Lavn oraera witil J. 11.
or Bureu a Hon. J, a. LU URMAN.

JOHN KNIGHT, Hlaeksuitu.Horeand repalrlu; a spwUltr. shop
tttbe fool or Liberty atreet, s,Uem, Oreenn.

zsutr

r J. LARSEN A IX).. .Mannriuiliirnnr.il
L , kinds of vehicle. Repalrim a special- -

V7, ouuji uauiigiuTvi,

make

Luuo

A LUMBERMAN'S RENDEZVOUS.
uy

tod
llnM

iven

cure

OK

the

he nptilled to Bteveut
the Wiwnnsln Central

t the Tiut forest
whffh

break, on account of IU vast lumber Inter- -

eU. The Wleuouein mver to wium mo
lumberman nave given the rmllir nd
Hjmewlintnrrertlonato title of "Old Wis-m-

not I6ne nets ns a lumber feeder to
thccltr by lurnlnhlnir thrtrngh 1W numer-ou- r

titbutnr e nn outlet for thousand or
creofplnelu theuppur country, but It

lurnldl'ui a water power that In eeoond
only to that of Neenfth and MenMha,
which c'tlea are also located on tho "Oen-trat- "

Millions or feet of lumber are cut
vt-- r civlncr emnlovment to bun- -

. fjjnf..-.- . ... ink..men. iu uuuiuuu w "w uiv.luuumtau

pond,

UOllKKT,

manuiao-iip-
where tne laree car shops

of the' WIscoukIu Central Linen are located.
Fortlckeu, mar. V'mP.h.lei8,?,nd,,ruA1

Information apply to (1 K. McNeill, O.
and r. A., Minneapolis, Mlnu., and tojas.
tt Pond, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent. Chicago, 111. M6 ly

J. M, Needham,
HOUSE PAIJNTING, KAL80-MININ-

PAPER HANGING.

NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.

Lcnve orders J. Irwin's, rear of Smith
Bteluer's drug store.

EX K.HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator.

Office at Chas. Cal ert's MUUonery store,
Salem, Oregon.

M.T. RINEMAN
DKALKB IN

Cionlo qmI Rinu HMCPriPl!
UltiUlU UUU XUUVj U1V1.U11VU

Crockery ,"01assware, Lamps,' Woeden
and Willow ware. All kinds of mill feed.
Also veaetablesaod fruits in their season.
"Highest Price paid for country produce."
We tuillcl a share of your patronage,

94 ImHtate street

Conservatory of Music
UNIVKUSITY. GivesW1L1.AMETTK to students of

music. Five teachers. Latest methods.
Vocal nnd Instrumental music taught to
the highest proficiency. Moure going east

niMU 11IU01U. fiAJICUDCD moderate.
Diplomas given on completion of course
je wrm oegins feo. j, ijiwj.

L At. PAItVlN.
Mii'lcil Director.

TM PROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.
J Kamlaknn Tribe No. 8, Halera. Uoldh
council every Thurnday evening, at 7:30.
Wigwam In State Insurance hall,

K. C. UAKEK. Prophet.
FRANK C. WATERS, Chief of Records.

Salem Abstract and Loan Co,

The only Abstract books of Marlon
county. Real estate orders

filled promptly and
safely.

W. H. H. WATERS,
MANAGER.

M. L. CHAMBERLIN, O. M. SMITH,
President. Secretary.

H. M. BRANSON, GEO. H. BOUBERT,
Vlco President. Treasurer,

UNION TITLE ABSTRACT CO.
27Q Commercial Street.

Makes the neatest and best Abstracts In
the country.

FEAR & HAMILTON,
Loans negotiated on Improved farm and
City property.

Ongoo
Room 14, Bush Bank block. 6 12dw

Capital City Restaurant

'Jas. Batchelor, Pfop'r.

WarniMcah al All Hours oi the Day

None hut while labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal oooked la first--

cmi.n styie.
Twent'-flv-e cents per meal,

R1SD F"RONT.
Court atrft, belween Opern House and

MlnUi's Livery

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

21 5K Commercial St., Salem, Oregon,
(Next door to Klein's.)

Specialty ot Spectacles, and repairing
Clocks. Watches and Jewelry.

THE ELEGANT NEW

Barber Shop and Bath Rooms,

247 Commerolul St.
Two doors north Red Cornsr drugstore,

JOSEPH FUSEE, Propr.

ANF OF THE MROKMT ESTABLISH-Umou- U

u tne hl.iU, U)wer rntti. than
t'ortlani. Lur.-e.- st stock Legal Biauks ir
tho Slat p, aid blgfaxt dlHcouut. 'nd foi
price list of Job printing nod catA.oue ol
legal blanks. E. M. WAIVE,

Hteam Vrtn'i- - Salrm Ori.n,

Notice of Asspsmcnt for In- -
jirovpniont of South Conr- -

nicrcial Street.
Is hereby clven that thoNOTU'K (Vuncll of the city nf Salem,

oregnn, uH aiK o'clock p in of the 1.1th
day (if April, UVJ, ni. the Common Council
Chamberx t Kiilt-m-, Oiexon, jirocud to
turft's upon each lot or part thereof liable
l hen lor Its pioportlnuate shaie of the
coxsl of grading, yravellug and curbins of
Commercial xtn t bleeu the south side
of Mill street and ihesouthcrn bouudary or
IhnCliy f ftlein, ancordlnti to the plans
andkp ilPeatlimson n:n In the fflce oi
the city snr eyor of 8 .lcra, Oresan

Domo by order of 'he Common Counrtl of
Salem, Oregon, this Rthiay or April, 1MO.

41. E. aoODBLL, Kecordir.

N0TF0E
For Application for Liquor

license.
To til whom it may convn!

Take "notice that the undenlcned will
apply to the nuaty court o) Marion oouu-t- y,

state ol Ororoa. at thM Mav term, V'Jt,
of raid court, for a l'rene Uottllspirlluoiis,
malt and lnous llquoit. In lrs qnanllltm
than one srallon, In Aurora precinct. In sahtcounty of Marlon, for the pArlon ot oneyear fro tu the date of ltsulngot said lire nsA,

CD

GO

GO

mm

W

0)

td

0o

s

1

m
(TO

Notico of Final Accouut.
To nil whom Is may concern:

Is hereby Riven that theNOTICK administratrix of the estate M
Oilas Shaw, deceased, has this day fllfd
her flual account as such In the county
court lor Marion county, Oregon, and said
court has appointed Huturdny the lath day
ol Apttl, 1W2. at 10 o'clock n. in. of wild duy
at me court nouse in naieni in sam county,
as the time and place ror bearing any ob-
jections which there may be to said ac-
count nnd ror the wltlcment. thereor

MR3 JANF. DHUMBAUU1I.
Administratrix or Kstate of Ozlas shaw

Deceased.
halcni, March 12,1891. 317-6l-

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Stiasta Line
OALlrOKNtA KtPBEM TRAlIf BtTH DAIMr

DETWK&K PORTLAMD AKD B. .

BouthTT
p. m. I Lv. Portland at.

9:18 p. m. 1 Lv. Saleni Lv.
8:16 a.m. Ar. Ban Fran. Lv.

NUI,
a. ir

IT.no n. ui
n

Above trains stop only lit tallowing sfi
tlons north of Roscburg, EoBt Portland
Oregon City, woodourn, snlcm, Albany
Tangent, shtdds, Halwy, Hnrrlsburj
Junction City, Irving and kugenc.

1UEI1U1KJ MALL DAILY,

8:3J a. m. I Lv. Portland, Ar. I 4:"0 p. m,
11:17 a. m Lv Salem Lv. 1:40 p. m.
6:50 p. m. ' Ar. Roseburg Lv. 7.1)0 a. m

Albany Local, Dally Kcept Mtuday.

5:00 p. m. I Lv,
72 p.m.lLv:
9:00 p. m. Ar.

"7:J0
laiO

Porl'and
culero
ftlbiuy

Ar. Iltcwuru
Lv. I7:3ib.
Lv, 8:30 a.m.

FDLLUAN BUFFET SLBEFEBS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

ForaccommodMionoI paetmgers holdli
second c asa tickets attached to

erpress trains.

Yest Side Division, Between Poitlarxi

and Corvaliis:
I'AILY (BXCK1T BOW 1AY).

a. m.
p. m.

in

vt

XvTTortTand Ar. I b-- p,
Ar. Corvaliis Lv. 1&63

. Aivn nnH fVirvnlllfi wll a
trains of Oregon Paciflc Railroad.

p.

p.

BgFniaaTiiAif (daily KiCKprBUiTDA--

"5:40p. in. Lv. Portland Ar. I 8UWa.i-7:2-

p. m. Ar.McMlnUVlIIoLv. 5:45 a.

Through Ticket
To all points

EAST and SOUTH
Kor tickets and ailHniormation regum.

ine rates maps, etc., npply to the ComH --

uy's ngent Baloni, Oregon.
B.P. ROGEIW, Ashi. i. b and Pass. A '.
it. KOKULKR. Maungdr

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company it
steamBhlp lino. 225 miles shorter, 0 homs.
less time than by any othei loute. Hut
Class miougu puuieuKar u "cj6u" .; --

Irom Portland nnd ail pointo In the w il
lamette vallevlto and irom San Franclnu

TIME SCHEDULE, (Kxcept SunoayH)
tnvn Altiauv -
Leave Corvaliis --

Arrive Yaquina
Leave Yuqulmt
Leave Corvaliis
Arrive Albany -

Corvaliis.

10 J" H. 1:40 P N.
- 6:30 I'M

-- &45AM
. llkSS A i'

11:10 A i.
n. n. trnlns connect at Albany ana

The above trains connect at YAQ,UIr.V
with the Oregon Development Co's Lin.
ifSteamshlns between Vaoulna and H

Francisco.
N. B. Passengers irom rorunna uni tu

Willamette Vallev nolnta can mako closi
connection with the trains of tht

and if destined to San Francisco, should
s - -- - . ., , 4Iia ntron Ir.iarrange w ttfrivw i. xwiuim o'vun

UeiUtDUalOUl DttlJiugi
PasstDser and Freight Rates AUtsys tH

inrust Tfnr Information annlv to MOfU-rL- .

HULMAN fc Co., Freight and Tickrl
Agents 200 and HK From ru, rortiana, ur-- .

O.C. HOGLIK Ao't Gen'l Frt. &
PaBs.Agt., Oregon Paciflc R.R. Co..

Corvaliis, Or
O. H. HABWKLL, Jr. Gen'l Frt; &

Pass. Agt. Oregon Development
Co.. 304 Monteomry st.:

From Terminal or Interior Points the

m Facile Railroad
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It is the dining cat route. Itruns fbrong&
vestibule trains, every day in the yeai icj

ST. PAUL AND MCAGB

(No change of cars.)
Compased of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
Ol latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Best tbat can be constructed and in which
accommodatlens are both tree and d

for holderB of first and second-clas- s

tickets, and
ELEGAKT DAY COACHES.

A continuous line cementing with nil
lines, aflordln z direct asd uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sl(p-- " rwfl-f'Io- ns can be se-

cured in advtuce ti:;c. fii uny agent of
the road.

Through tickets to and-fro- all poll 1

in America, England and Lurope cau Lt
purchased at any ticket omce of this o

Full information concerning rates, timer
of tralns.routea and other details funiisLt-r-t
on application to any agent or

A. D. CHA-UL.TO-

Assistant General Passenger Agent, F".
121 First street, cor. Washington; Pott-lan-

Oregon
SHAW ck DOWNING. Airenu

500 HXvftrVBr

,m&m
aSLj?
mmsx&

HEALTH.

f n"S Lo Bldutt's
J.Vi ?.

ms mm
LaspT bitwhi

lie ntcban'a aolden Balaani No. I
Cures Chancrei, fint and second stage
Bores on the Legs and Dody; Sore Ea i
Kyes,Kose, etc., Copper-colore- d DlotchM
Sjrphllltlo Catarrh, diseased Scalp, ard sit
primary forms ot the dlieaja known
Syphilis. Price, S5 OO per Bottle.

Le Illcltau's Golden HaUam No.f
Cures Tertiary, ilercurlalttypliUUlo Rheii
rnatlun, Pains In the Bones, Pains In th
Head, back ot the Keck, Ulcerated Sen
Throat. Syphllitlo Itasb, Lumps and eon
tracted Cords, Stiffness of the Limbs, aaf
eradicated all disease from the system,
whether caused by indiscretion or abut
ot Uercury, leartnr the blood pur ar.e
healthy. Price SS OO per I.'ottlo.

lie ltlcliau's Golden NpanlsU Anti-
dote for the cure et Oonorrhaa, dett,
IrriUtion Gravel, and all Urinary or CJsnl
tal disarrangements. Price $4 59 pes
Bottle.

Ut Kl chau's Goltlea SpanlsU In-
jection, (oreerere cases of Gooorrhni,
Inflammatonr Gleet, CtrictURtc Price
91 SO per Bottle,

Ce Klcliaa'a Qoldea Ointment
(or the effectire hcallngof Syphllitlo Sores
and eruptions. Price 1 6l per Box.

Le Htchan'e Golden PUIsNrrt
and Brain trtatsnsntj loss of physical po
er, excess or orer-wor- frottoatlon, te,
Price 93 00 per Box

Tanto and Nervine.
Bent ererywhere, C. tt IX, stowih putoi

perezprast,

1XE RICHAR0SMM C.,AfKlr
40 k 11 WARKKT ST.,

9mM grmilti
WUl 9WT I

I

1


